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SHEEP AND swINE. .a~ thora cot ho no dob thtte bt Mr. ler, of Colceoster (Esex), while sI.ating

THE LEICESTE I BRE ED 0F SHEEP. Lt Ifnatterg nlot for any practical parpose1 the a tour Çotwods inan d istrtaa vebeevhetlîor solection only, or an infusion at soine te th n f avoriodre a in l the dStrict' insha,
0f the Leicestors thora are thre varieties, dato, or aven more than once, of Lincoln blo><d, now baing a eduti oss, the Southdon l

tht, original or Bakowell, tho Border, and the may have maadeoaur Loicesters what thoy are Bhop
Yorks8hire. Of these the first lias probably Eite th okhrIrBodrLiet Mr. Andrew Elliott, of Galt, Baya. -" The
no direct ropresentativos now in Ontario.. have ail the cliaracterieties of a well-estab- IDown ani thE' Leicester inako à ronxarkably

Parknson ofEraîosaa vry itellgen lislied brecd. Mfr. Parkinsons aro tho York- oisheta .'Parknso, o Eranos, averyintllientshire variety,, which ho thinks approxixnates go he t rs.

bredorof oiestrsths rfor t th chr-more to theoLincoln than the Border Loeester. Mr Douglasa, of Blantyro (Grey), 8ays of
actoristics of the three varieties. Ho says:5 Ho describes the diforenco as follows- bis experience with Loicesters-

-The sisall, fino Ulester, wbtclî nome people al eab "Tho Yorkhhre Leotr ar dake cooe on the '6Thtoughbred sheep ara aléo buung futrodued, eloiy
Bakewell, hia bean brait in.and-in with the abject ci oh. beasa tian the Bodr Leîcese.s thêy are shortr in the i Leicester. wbleh là conmidered the boit breeci at the
taining finenosa of quality, but [itla loo landor and tac neok, and lhsy are botter filled up Ini wbat wo cii the col. pose nt lime. 1 have beau using tho Leicstrs for aboil
amnai a mheep for tbf. country. But the Yorkshire Laice.. là,, ths l, whz th teck jois he shoulder, and the tec Ivlvo1 yeaot ther Sthao ta I lre co me wil l . t-
tors, for instance, in wblah breeors hava Jargoly rataiud noyer rueés se far &ave the body s it dom, in lbe B>or d n Ipulihta o er wlhdow 10 Ju b. coon o w . Ilthe quality aud symnietry ci tho Bakoeolle, and a100 tboir Leooclor, the teck is more on a lino with tbe back. The aned a ot ter wo. I otn to fnad an or ll 1er
feediug qualitio, early maturity, aud an increaaed flefte Yorkshira Lelceuter l8 a&ho. 1 bhnk, à litlo taller or more ait commheiht e fore retng uroséu. and 1amailof wool, are the clans of Leicaster shoep whieli 1 considor spruus in tbe fore riba. Its fore logs aboutfi stand vide nos mnoe o reugprofo i i an
ada p ed ta tis country. The fiue Engiisb Loicestar isaà spart,sauditahouldgrow the wool narly down ta theo. va a, oiemte r g w olh hos roe IA dva.be %0o thàegooa symmatrical slioep, hbut It is tac omail and tender ta 1Wbjlq th w,<g of the Yoksir Lelcuer in ne W50 thoinofrlnkodta ae luctah.tb
be a profitable aboap for 1h15cUis Ist h ccar itcetes 1oe paotthl ek flnd lb. Leicester la as hardy au the South-

"4The, lame qualities wbioh have beau obtainod la moine indérnoalh thon th. Border Leidmradwn"OoJrsderzid.rlComrim
extent by ioeproving tb. Yorkshira Leicesters are baund ini
the Border Leiceuter». ouly perbapa tbe Border Leicester In regard ta wool, Mr. Parkinson 8ay-_ SIIEEF ON THîE FARM.dom. Dol halda y odl sov'el, or carry no bea%7 a fieece IlThe roason why Leicesters do no% keep up their wool
ai the Yorkshire Leicester ; but tbey are both good mut. s0'olI as sarne other bmuas, 1 lhink, le Ibis, that malIen
ton sboop, bolli coma tas good, size, sud both are us hardy sheep are vaiued more bighly in thba old country Iban here, An exchange, ia speaking of the raising of
as &Dy othar long-wooUled sbeep, and thoy are as trec irais and it as g.nerally tonda, by aheep mon, lIaI a oheop sheop and tir au nafr,8y
diseane ai the Cotswolds or tie Luncolns. or sny oilier Icarrying: a comparaively flue sud flght floe... f;'t tervau n msy
long-woolled breas& futaer than a mîeep carryung: a causer sud hetvier fiasco, I Upon lands fed by 8heep the droppings

LEIOESTEBS.

"tThe Yorkshire ana the Border Leleesters are about ansd as thora le more difformnco ini th. cad ontry bolveen
equsi in zize, &a thora is vez billte difference bctween tha price. of wool and mutton Ihan in liais country, thay
thois aud the ic2provied idncoln, whieh bas beau, unproved have mot regarded h lu o a i 111e wood as being an offset
by the use of Leiesuter blood--io much sa. lIait a fsw yaaru 1a ahaep that would fatten qulckly snd ctes early ta
ago. when proiessor B3ucklad was in England and vau re- 1 naslrity. I tbunk thlb ireprovemeul in the T eiceatera
portiug for the prou wuhst be saw thora, h. testified, that b beu arely owing t0 tbe brooders puxnuing a different
lb. difoarence botveen the imiprovoid Lncoln and the Leices- oabject irmvbataaollowed iurnediataly aftorlakevell's
ter vu sem smill ai hardly ta b. d[îtiruguisbed: sud accord- lime. Bhkoweil, wha rginated lb, Lcicester brerd oi
ing te Yonstet'lti:mony, ail lhe long-woolled seoep ini oboop in the middleof i h luit century. atlompted ta get
Englandove therimproveuantta the Bl-awell Leicester." asaheap that wonld mature aarly, withoul regard t0 sixe

The fne seep i ~vhch te abve apa woigbt o! fiance, ana breederi aitorvards sangaI to
The ineshep ofwhih te aove lat obaingreatûr gize, and, I think, muea the Lincoln ini doing

is an illustration, are of the Border variety, BO."
and from the flock af Mfr. Whitelaw of Ho goes on ta say:-
Guelph, anc af the foremost sheep-breeders ina "About twa yeArs ago my flock srerageda àlittle over
Ontario. eight pcunds of wool ta the fiance; lutI year the average

wu btwen svonandeigit; ponds. If 1 inae wethers
Mr. Parkinson also mentions an incident of my am Iambs, and bad as many abe.rhings au I 1usd

brodin ovsil wotild hncesas lbe average velgbt of lb.
reforred ta by a well-known author, showing wool. bocause ahcsxliuga-the lambi lirat cois. ealy, in

how geatl judiiausseletionindeende th lb atter ana ai Februmy~ or Mrch-bave more thon &how reatyjtdiéius elecion indpenentl yse» gwthof woj, &a boing well fed, thoir wooîkeeps
ai any out-crosses or new blood, may affect on go Ing don't lblnk: the woo oi br.eding oes«.
the race or breed. Hoe says:-- ailer they have larnbedl, increusic ini weigbt. vhlo the

yool oi young ahoep domi incressa ini veight. I hare, b.d

«A mmn in un-bréeeing bai certain objects lIait ho aimaoboarlingn thb antaul average botwoon elght and len
at, and vhere ho bai malerial eongir ta select train, ho is pouirdi fa ncoe. Boeven @oven ana eight poudas voula
able ini the course of a ntomber ai yoars, aven by broeding ca genera Average."1
trois lb. sain. original flock, ta produco quite a distinct r
charsolar. Youatt; gives an instance cf tioo mon vbo, thora Mr 0ull f Rainsay (Lanark), sys:
xu no doulat, both brod fhem the Dakeveil stock:; one IlI bave beau raising pure Lelcestez ah.. p for tvelva
almod aI getting large size sud a foUI flooce, aud 1h. othar -y-un. gonerally wintering about lbirty-fkvo, bul am nov
v.imed at simmotry, which ja gencrally accompanied by a crSung thora with tl Lncoi as lhey vare galtlng o
unssgubimal. Neither b.d any oei-crosse, and eaebnue- fine ini the wool and aman ini the body. I MUl theis for
oeedea ini giving the ébaracter ta him flock wbich ho sia, 1 bro.dang purpases la neighibaurs. 1 =oaa slal I rais."

wouid be more evenly spread over the ground
tban they couid be by any other domnestie
animal, and in particles so amati as ta be ail,
or nearly ail, covered by the grasses and taken
up by the sal, and flot dried up by the SUR
and absorbed by the atmnosphere. as is the
case with the exerement of other cattie. The
ciosenees with which sheep graze keops down
ail weeds and bushes, and forins a close and
firm turf. It is not Uncommon, aven now, ta
find someold sheep pastures which ha-7e been
t'nrned ta meadows, and are among onr most
productive mawing lanxds. -The amount af
labour for warking suecesfuliy a farm of any
size is decidedly ini favour of sheep. The8e
animais require very littie attention, excepti
ln the spring at shearing. They do not needi
stabling. Through the winter good conifort-
able sheds, vzith yards attacled, where they
cun got plenty of fresh air, are ail they require.
lui tact, most persans who keep sheep ara apt,
ta keep them toa warni in winter. In the
case of a largo flock, shelter front the storin
and wind is, sufficieut. Sheep will tat their


